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MCGLLL NORMAL SdIlooL
32 BELMONT sTrREET, MONTrREAL.

T 'IS Institution, under the joint control cf the Honorable the Spr
intendent of Public Instruction for the Province of Quebec and

he Corporation of McGill University, is intended te give a thorough
training to Protestant teachers.

The complete course extends over a period of three annual sessions of
nine months each-an Elementary School Diploma being obtained at the
close of the first session, a Model School Diploma at tht- close of the
second, and an Academy Diploma at the close of the third. Ail these
Diplomas are valid as authoriza9.ions to teach in any part of the Province
of QLuebec, without limitation of time.

None are admitted to the School but those who intend to devote
themselves to tenching in the Province of Quiebec for at least three years.
To such tersons, however, the advantages of the School are free of

charge, and those who are successful in getting Diplomas receive, at the
close of the session, a sum flot exc2eding $36 in aid of their board, and,
if they reside more than ninety miles froin Montreal, a small additional
sumn to,%vards their travelling expenses.

Admission to the School is by examination onlv. The conditions of
admission to the higher classes may bc learned hb' consulting the Pros-
pectus of the School. Candidates for admission to the Class of .,he First

Year must be able co parse correctly a simple Englishi bentence; must
Iknow the Continents, greater Islands, Peninsulas, and Mountains, the
iOceans, Sens, larger Guifs, Bays, Straits, Lakes and Rivers, and the
chief politicat divisions and inost imnportant Cities of the world; must

Jwrite neatly a Dictation from any School Reader, with no more than five
per cent. of mistakes in spelling, in the use of capitals and in the division

of words int-b syllables; and must be able te work correctly examples in

the simple rules of arithmetic and in fractions.

The next session of the School opens Septeinber Ist, 1887. Names
cf candidates will be enrolled on the ist and 2nd days of the nionth,
examinations will be held on the 3rd, successful candidates will be received
and lectures will commence on the 4th.

Fortis of application, to be partial!y fllled at the places of residence
of candidate,~ and copies of the Prospectus of the School, may be obtaincd
by application te the Principal, Dr. Robins. Whera issued, the Prospectus
of the Sclîcol for M87 will be sent to every Protestant rninister of

O.eeas far as addresses are attainable.
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THE REMEDY.*

The question remains, what is the remedy f or the evils to
which 1 have referred ? Here 1 must confèess at once that 1 ex-
pect littie for the present fromn the councils of the medical or
legral professions. They have persistently refiased ail our appeals

and1 seem p(>ssessed with a determination. to break down the pro-
fessional education of the eoiintry in the interest of a personal
nionopoiy and of raee prejudiees. To tnemn 1, for one, after
havirig taken rnuch pains and madle soine per.sonal sacrifices to
inform them, as to the preeise position of the univcrsity, and to
bring them to a different btate of mind, amn not (lisposed to make
anyfiirtbc:- appeal, though 1 hope in the interest ofesound prin-
ciples, our representatives on these hoards wiIl continuq to
protest against their policy.

The case is different with the Legisiature. This represents
the whole people, and it is the interest of every man and
womnan that those to whom we entrust our healthl, our character
an-d Our estates, shall be well educated and able men. It is the
interest of every father and mother, and of overy young man
selecting bis profession, that the great institutions for profes-

* The peroration of the. annual university lecture of McGili University, delivered on
the. Igth cf November, by Sir William Dawson. The. addrcea wua published in full in
the, Montreol Gaezette of Novumber the. 19th, 1887.
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328 TE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

sional training shall not be overriden and their gates closed hy
the seltishness of trades unionism. 1 know that the power ot'
privileged classes is great, that the professions have an undue
weight in the Legislatiire, and have already secu.-ed oppre.ssive
aLnd arbitrary enactments; but 1 fèel that the public iiitor-et
must in the end prevail, that free and open educational competi-
tion must eventuully be suctaincd, and that if the pre.seiît policy
ho per.,istcd in, it will in the enîd lie swept away by a torrent of
populaLr indignation. I go further than this, and maintain that
if profièssional. narr-owness endeavors to sýupport îtsellf by an
allianîce with eveit eccle>iastical and politi('al power, they also
will be swcpt away along witFi it, as we have seen them swept
away in our own time in France and Italy, because of alliance
with similar abuses detrimental, or supposed to, bo detrimentid],
to the public intorest. I hold, therefore, that it i8 our first duty
to present our case to the Proviiùeial Legisiature, in the hope that
the comrnon intercst of the whole comnmunity -vill prevail over
merely privato and professional gain.

Failing this, we stili have under the Constitution Act the right
oU' appeal to, the Dominion Govcrnment, and since our case is
substantially that of the Catholic minorities in the other pro-
vinces, and since we can show that wvhile their educat ional rights
have not only been maintained, but greatly extended under Con-
federation, ours are being curtailed, the Dominion Government
can searcely fail to liston to our case;- more cspecially since re-
cent events have shown that every loyal subjeet of the Dominion
and of the British Empire must stand firmn against the aggriessions
of local party spirit.

Should the Dominion Government flail us, we have under Our
royal charter a right to, appeal to, the Crown, and if we can showv
that in this part of lier Majesty's dominions there is any danger
that the rights of free and open education and the rig'-lts of that
Protestant liberty which is the religionA of the 'Empire are in
danger of being destroyed, we may hope for somne mneasure of
relief, or, at least, of sympathetic, aid, on the part of the just and
generous people of the mother country.

Lastly, if no other means are left, we ean trust to God and our
own rigbt hand, as our fathers have been wont to do ini times
go ne by, and can seenre for our sons and daughters the education
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which we desire at our e wn expenso; and if ai lcgal powers and
privileges are irefused te us, ean :it least cberish enlightenment
and sound culture for their owfl sakzes, and from the conviction
that thcy will in the end bo profitable even in an economie sense.
Hitherto, the Englitih population of Montreal has, in cfIIèct, dene,
t his, more e.,pecial'y with reflerence to education iri arts, and it
has benm its pi-ide that it lias established institutions te which
even the :tudents of the othcr provinces, and of the UJnited States
have feund it profitable te resort. The but-den is, 1 know, a
heavy one, but ive inay in î a short tirne ho called on te make
further sacrifices te maintain the rig _ht ef outr ehildren te a
thorougrh andi advanced prefessional training. As one who lias
endeavered to draw eut Protestant liberality in faver ef educa-
tien, 1 woul(l say here that I dccply feel hew much in this re-
spect the citizens of Mentreal have ecerfully bol-ne, but I believe
the English people of this Province, even if left alone and
unsulpeorted, are able te sustain their educational systerns tilti
the time shall cerne, as it surely must, when the ma.Jerity of our
fbllow-citizens shall, like, the great nation fi-om which they have
spruing, abandon their present system -)f educat ion and adoptone
more akin te ours. 1 have ne fear as to this result. Our cause
is that cf God and humaitity. No means or effort devoted to it
will be without their reward; and however repressed now, it
will surely provnil.

1 have spoken frankly on these subjects, perhaps some may
think tee frankiy. My excuses must be :-Fir-st, that chainges cf
a most serious character are hnrrying upon us, which will re-
quire foretheught ani flirmness on the part of ail who earnestiy
desire the we1 lahre cf Catnada; and secondiy, the feeling of a mai,
whe has deveted mueh of his life to the attainiment of great
objects beneficiai te bis country, rather than te isi
and whose remaining tiie, is now ail tee short te, finish his life's
work Weil, even if uncheckced by unnece.,sary and unfair obstruc-
tion. 1 have ne fear, however, fbw the future. i behieve that
the good work which lias been done will live, and that those who
endeavor to, thivart it rnight as wel set thomselves in opposition
to the great forces cf nature itself They niay endeavor te dam
up our groat river ani to prevent it frem pursuing its course te
the sea, and freom carrying te us on its bosom the weaith of the

THE REMEDY. 329
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wori, but the stream will ovei-flow and undermine their fi-ail
barriers, and the temporary restraint 'viii end in an overflowing
flood.

To the students who ar-e here to-day, it may appeae tliat the
subjeets of this lectuire beiorg to those older tlman themseives;
but it is not so. To you 1 would say, ladies as well as gentle-
men, that the burden which we are soon to lay down you must
take up); and it is your duty now to nerve and train youi-seives
in ail good habits and iearning, that you may do credit to ycur
Aima Mater, may sustain that cause for which so many good
men and womnei in Montreal have mnade great sacrifites, ai-d may
advance the highest interests P.f your country and of the world.
To yýou beiong the present honor and future prosperity of the
uni';ersity. Our hundreds of students in Canadian coileges, as
they mai-ch out into the baýttie of life from year to year, if pa-
tient, energetie, enthusiastie, godly, leading usefuil and noble
lives, are able to guide Canada and to sway the woî-ld. May it
be s0 with our students, and with those of ail othe- schoolis of
sound learnDing.

WHAT 0F AIIITIIMETIC SIIOULD BE TAUGHT IN
OUR SCIIOOLS.*

By A. W. KNEELAND, M.A., MONTREAL.

In considcring sticli a topie as this, it is necessary to have be-
fore us a gener-al view of the u-bjeets sought in conveying the
necessary instruction. What, then, are the vaî-ious ends in view
when a chiid begins to leara, and a teacher to teaeh the siubject-
Arithnetic ? It seems to me that ail instruction hbas a twofold
objeet, tii-st to fit the child for the active diidies of lite, that he
may profitably to himself and usefuliy foi- the commonwealth and
community, take ul- the bui-dens that devolve upon him. in the
sphere of life to which he is callùd, and seco ndly, to cultivate his
intellect, stî-engthen bis memory, draw out hi s reasonimg powei-s
and enlai-ge themn. In the words of Fitch, theî-efore, the-e ai-e

"A pape- read before the Teachera' Convention, held at H1untingdon on the 19th of
October.
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ARtITIIMETIC IN SCIIOOLS. 3t

two distinct uses of arithrnetic. (1) Its direct or prartical use
as an instrument f'or the solution of prcblems and (2) its indirect
or scientifle use as a mneans of calling out the reasoning fiteulty.

With theso tw4 ) objeets in view, therefore, it shall be my en-
deavor to inquire what portions oi' aritlimetic are best saitod to
lead the pupil to an inîtelligent posws~sion of' the principles, and
render him expert and hîgical in their application, and, secorîdly,
wliat of' arithmetic wvil best draw out, cultivato and strengthen
the reasoning powerî- ot' the mind, and what is comparatively
valueless in the pur-siit of these enîds.

With the utillitai-iauî't3 viewv befbre us then, we may inquire
what of arithmctie is neces.sary in the ordinary avocations of life,
as, for example, the ordinary industrial pursuits of our towns and
eities, the for-ming of oui' rural eommuîuities and the housekeep-
ing of both? A tradesman should kýnow that six days' labour
at $1.35 i? day would give liita $8.10, and that. this amount of'
labour given for fit*Ïy-two weeks would give him, the sum of'
8421.20. Hec should kno'v how to check a groter's bill, lest
lie be cheated. le should linow that 15 cents a day spent
in tohacco and strong drink would amnaunt to the sum of $54.75
in a ycar, flic difféi-ence betwveen hionourable independence and
poverty. lie should know how miany ounces there are in a IL,
Ibs. in a ton, inches in a ioot, flèet ini a yard, cents in a dollar, pint8
in a quart, quarts in a gallon. Iilow Wo tind the ý, 1-, à, k, etc., of
any number;- how rnuch ý+ is, and hiow to multiply a sitîiple
fr-action by a whole arid a fractional number. Beyond these simple
requirements, possibly add the ability to compute simple irîterest,
and you have ait the ai-ithmctic actually required in the ordinary
duties of ie. To place his requirernents in other words, he
should be able to, add, subtract, multiply and divide simple
numbers, should be tauglit the connet!tion betwoen simple and
so-called compound numbers, and know P. veî'y little of the
tables, and finally should know hoiv to add, subtract, multiply
and divide the simple florins of' vulgar fractions, and to, apply his
knowledge of the simple ruies to, interest.

Time is too short and life too valuable to, spend the one and
confuse the other by learning anything about the scales, French
elis, Chains, degrees and seconds, compound complex fr-actions,
decimais, compound interest, brokerage, commission, square and
cube root, logarithims and series, etc., etc., etc.
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Now ail this bas reference to the practical iside of the ques-
tionf. What part of :trithmetic is best suited to cultivate the
reasoning tlaculties? lhave, the p)roeo-ses, of adding together,
multiplying or dividing grains, chaldr<ms, linos, ells, quiiitals,
etc., any appreciable valuein cultivatîng tue ieýaoiîg l'aelltiet3?
The piling up of stones on the s-hreor bloeks iii the play
11o0m, would have a greater value in thits respeet, as soînething of'
the laws of nature mighit ho reasoned out. Have the long, en-
tangled exeicises in compouind and complex fi-actions or dacimais
any value in this direction? About as macwh a., the exercise of
picking out the longest and straightcst sticks from a pile of
wood, both operations beiîîg tsimi)Iy meclianical, or nearly so.

The difficuit operations of percentage, brokerage and commis-
sion are simply applications of' the simple rules, and so may not
be taugbt specially for the purpose mentioned.

The operations in square or cubie root are intercsting and
valuable, appealing to, renson and tlîought, bu t they are too dif-
ifieult l'or children of elemcntary sehools, and se they înay be
passed over in the present discussion. 1 hold that the exercises
possible under the four simnple i'ules of'arithmetic furnitsh ail the
niaterial necessai'y for' the cultivation of' the rea oning faculties.

The question-llow niany tines would a whecl 12 feet in cir-
cumference turn round ini rrA~ning eight miles ? is of more
practical value, espeeially if there is some meansof recording its
revolutions, and a thousand times more value for a mentl exer-
cibe than find the value of 8-17--6,lc

If you will take McLellir's Mental Aithmetic, Part I., and
work out yourselves and get yotir pupils to work out quickly al
the problems set under addition, substraction, multiplication and
division and sirailar forms of firactions, you will lind quite as
much exercise of the reasýoing factilties as the time allotted for
that part of the elementary edueation foir a child from 5 te 12
years of age will allow.

I would, therefore, say in conclusion that aIl the arithmetie
we can profitably teach iii our elemnentary schoo1l- may be in-
cluded in the following suminary: The four simple ruies, the
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wcights and mnensures in comnmon use, dollars and cents, aînd the
mim 1)lest forrns ot' vulgar fi-actions. Ail other- :rithrnetic may bc
acquircd 1)y those wvhose special profession ay doinand it.

The i'emcnibraiice of a met of arithmîetical rules is of' littie
value, unle.ýs Iy constant application of' the principles invotved,
the p)owers of' mind more intiiîiately concerned have become tso,
C'iltivaLteît as te girasýp readily anîd quickly ideas based upo>f
tiiese principles, anid the priîuciple, of al] arithnîetic are to be
found ini what are called the tour simple rides. Let -oliout3
exercises uiider these rules in ail possible forms take the place
of the ridîculous, corufusing, u'seless, aggravitting exercises given
in compound uiumbers, vulgar and (lecimal frn'ctions, and youi
will give a more uset'ul education and make a hundred, fold better
thinker.

4Lditoriaiit oc n~ rmen&

-There is ne question of' more interest to, the touchers of the
provinice of' Quebc at the present moment than tlîat which :Sir
William Dawson lately di:cussed in bis address before the
Teachers' Convention :ut llwitingdon, aiud which, lie has further
referred te at grecater length in bis lecture be1bre MtGiti Uni-
versity last month. In this issue we have published th~e perora-
tien of Sir Williani's address, in the hope that our readers may
tind thercin the elo'1 uence wvhich touches the heurt and excites
te a persoual examination of' the subjeet. The protection of' Lur
higher seats of learnirig is a people's question, aiud the electorate
rnu-i be Urought te understund the importance cf the question at
issue. -The pi-ofèssional counciLs have taken upon tluemselves te
rezrulate, indirectly, at least, the course of study to be pursued
in our scl)ools and colleges,, and it is fbr the people of the pro-
vince te say whether suchi interference with the functions of the
Council of Public Intruction is to be allowed te, continue. The
avademy touchers at H1untingdon, and stili later, at a meeting
held in Montroal hiave oxprossed thcmnselves on tais question in
unmistakable terms. The Protestant Comrnittue of the Council
of Public Instruction have unanimously rcsolved to stand by our
academies and colleges in the contest. We ishall publish Sir
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William Dawson'ti address in future issues of the RECORtD so tha.
teaehers and others rnay fully understand the question in ail itts
phases. We content, ouisetves this month hy incr-ely refbrring
to the unaltered condition of' the discus.sion, which Sir William
I)uwson bas clearly etiunciiated in tiiese tcrms: "h it effect, the
tendency of recent legisiation iii titis province lias been to
deýstroy the guaraîîtees of' the minoirity by eonfbrring powers not
possessed by the Legisiature itself on irresponsible profo-ssional
boards. 1 do not propose to enter at length hore into the dis
C1151(>io of these grievances, but desire emphatically to state my
conviction. 1. That the system *of education, general and piîo-
flessional, pursued by the univer-sity is that reqaired for the in-
terests of the E ngi ish and Protestant population of this province>
though différent iri many of its deails from that in us,ýe among
the maXýjority of our people. 2. That no benefit can resuit to this
province from the extir-pation of* the Engiish system of educa-
tion. 3. That the mensures recently ptirsued and teîîdiîîg to this
resuit are eontrary to the guarantees griven at the time of Con-
federation and un.Iust to a ver-y important section of Her Ma-
jetsty's subjects in this pr'ovin*e."

-An incident occurred lately at a convention of teai-1 iers in
the United States which carrnes with it ain important lesson. A
resolution was introduced condemning the "lBlair Bill," wvhiclh
lias for its main objeet the consolidation of the systems of educa-
tion throughout the neighboring republie, under the supervision
of the bureau atkl Wa.shington. A resoluttion was introduced at the
convention, condemning the measur-e. This was flollowed by an
inquiry as to what particular featur-e in the measure the writer
of the resolution objected, wlien, mueh to the astonîshment of
everybody prescrit, he wvas obliged to confess that he had neyer
rcad the bill. Then ail who had read it were requested to rise,
but net one of ail the opponents to the bill rose to their feet.
With sucli an example of neglect before him, the reader may see
f'or himself the culpability of taking a stand upon a question be-
fore thor-ouglily understanding it. General condemnat.-on or
support of any measure should bayre more of a basis than a pr
ticular instance of reguiarity or iirregularity, should have more
than the mere ipse dLzit of a leading opponent or supporter. The
man who is always judging for h-mseif on public questionsi is
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troublesome enougb at tinies; but whenever hie can 811w suf-
ticient grounds for bis opinions, these opinions, whiether gencr-
ally t3upported or not, will bce xainined with duo r-spect. Aml
$0 is it with the truc teaeher UlwLLys iii his advotacy ot' a
now 'nethod. A tlaw in a mothod is often its reeîmmendatiort
to the p.rogres~sive teacher, whereas withi tho 'inthinkiîîg it is ai
waiys its condemnatiol) L'tlerientia docet sapien tes is rcally the
true forma oftho provorb. To undcrstand is to bu wisejust as it
ir3 wise to, understand. The iuolish have spokien in their 1iearte,
flot from their souls. The wish with them is nearly alwayr3 tho
father to the thoug,,ht. The true toacher is photographed in
these few sentences: "To retaiîi his place hoe niust nover cease to
be a progressive m.-n. His professional education must never bu
sutfere-d to corne to an end. He must rcad the great thoughts
of great writers on the nature of' the mind to be educated, on
social organization, on the demands of an advaneing age; mnust
in some measure keep up with the world in popular science and
Iiteraturo; ho must enrich his mind by studying the fixes and
success of great educators of the past, and know somothing of the
resuits of the experiments of successful living teachers.

-Among the niovements which are engaging the attention of
e(lucationists in the motiier country, the appointinent '>f a
miniýster of education bas been brought into greator prominenc
throcugh the instrurnntality of Protèessor S. Thoitipson. Speak-
ing not long ago of the neces8ity for a proper system. ot' technie-ad
educatioji, that gentleman expressed the opinion that the quetstion
wiIl nover be satisfactoirily settled unitil they have a real Minister
of Education. The like may bc said of ail thec great questions
connected with edîîcaLion in England. IL is now gencrally ad-
mitted that much will have to be done bcfore they shial be able to
say that they have an educational systeni corresponding to their
needs. lu their primary sehools thcy stili act as if the chief object
of sehoolmasters should be to crain the minds of chidren with
facts in which. young porsons can take littie ioterest. They have
not nearly a sufficient number of secondary schools, and many of
those whieh exist are far~ below the lowest level that is considerd
essential in some other countries. Their University Colleges, too,
are inadequatoly supported;- and the various grades of education-
al institutions have not yet been brouglit into proper relations
with one another. At toast so, says Prof. Thompson.
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-If Professor Thompson is to be believed, Scotland must
lie greatly in advance of' FEngl.tnd iii the matter of' teeliîîical
e(lucation. toir that eouîîtry, it aseems, lias a Techiial Eduvatioli
Act of' its own, and the lime foi- :ietitig on1 its prov1ions8 is draw-
ing nigh, howevcr long niay bc (elayed the :îpp)iîîtîîent, of' a
Minister of' Educatioîî. Thîis Act, tecoi-dirig to ilie, 8(hooliia8teir,
will coineI iiito eciket as soon aîs the electiows have taken place in
April îîext, aiîd it wvilI be the duty (il the new boards, tinder the
guidance of the Seottisli E'.ducatioji Deparîîneîîî, to organize and
put in operation the iiew tsysiern of in.îruetioî wlIi il Ns hoped
ivili thlin be es;taliied. Firî,t of' ail, bowever, the ratcpayers
wiIl huve to dischwre the reisponsiIility of deterrniîîing whether
they wili have technieal schools or îîot. The iiew school boards
will have the powver of ear-rying out any mandate on the sulbject
which they miay receive from the ratepayers. Without a man-
date they may (Io nothing, however, foir the Act is perinissive. It
(loes not atteml; to force tchîical ,ehools on u-nwilling rate
I):yers. It takes fbr granted that t lie cry fbr su,--) schools was
sincere; and it simply gives to the ratcp:îyer> the power*, tliiroughîi
the boardls, to, establish them wlier-ever they are %vtiîted.

-The appointinient of a cur:iîor of the app)aratus which is
being I)ureliascd anîd eollevted for the Provincial Associaîtion of
Teacliers lias tCvolinc a nevessity. WVe e-ong ratulate the associa-
tion on securing the services of Miss 11ol.,.ns, of the MGIN'or-
mal School, for the office. Miss Robins ha., sent us a Iist of the
books and :îpparatuis in ber keeping, which will bc puli.hed
next monîli. These books, etc., can be loaned only to bonafide
member.; of the av.sociation. Those teachers who wish to reap
advantagce lromi the arrangenients made l'y the council, may lie-
corne meniler.s li forwarding. theiî liames with the Usu:îl Ibe t0
Mr. Ilumplîrey, tre.isîîrer of t lie -sociation.

The Montreal Weitness tliinks, that thie schools of tlî:t city
Wv.Uld du welI to adopt, or î'atlîcr adapt, the rnetlod used iii the
Protestaînt twhools of Switzerland, by haviîîg Engiish thie only
language, employod for one hiaif the day, and French for the
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otiier half. There can b.ý iio dou> that the ofywy to learn a
Ian guage sucesIýsfullY for practical JtI)s is to learii it <.on-
versationally. The Fi-reîl-C.inud(ian youtlî are S:iti 1<> b stip-
planting the English in husiines~ :ituat ions beeause oft tleir better
mastery of both languages. Titey Icavii thi 1ltîîgli.sl l'y actual
praetice. becauise they wanft to use it, whil- the Etîglish boy,
,eldom learn to slpca«k French fluently, uîiie.s ()y living ti)r a
time in Freneh families and iII tUe very hueart of* the Frenvh
couint ry.-Educational Journal.

-The second general meeting of the Teaehers' As.soviatioîî ini
connection witb the MýeGili Normal School took jlaee on Friday
evcning, Novemiber lSîh, at a quai-ter to eight o'eloehk. The
president, Mr. Arthy, occupied the chair. Priyer being, offored
by the Rcv. E. 1. Iexfoil(, the usual routine of business wa-ý
traiàsacted. Dr. Kel ley then t reated th e sul) eût " G 'eo-grap1hy"
in a highly intcrcsting ianner, both froni a proféssion:îl and
a literary point of view. Ilc elaimel tiat Gcography is a
menus, 1 St, t<) impart information; 2nd, for mental deveiopment -
3r-d, that it formns a foundation foi* seientitie tcaelîiing;- 4ti, tUat
physical greog, aJ)hy is the hiasi-. fo'r the study i)f the human race.
Tfhe lecturer's miethod of' implai-ting( iiistr-uctitîià in this subjeet i
one of re.seareh, of examining the resour-ces of a counltry, rather
than of' ttudying ils natural lèntures liv rote. The malter was
fürthcr discussed by Rev. E. I. IPexibr<l. Mesr.ell, Binmore,
Rcv. E. H. King and 3fr. Knel:rnd. The re.suoir of lite educa-
tionai events iras gi yen by Dr. 11tobiin., wlio oirewî :tteîîîion, ist,
to the recent action of tlie Russian Govoirnnieiit iii the matter of
education, and, 211d) to the atlernpt to teach liter:iture Ini seliool.
Afler a few remarks from the President relative to the second of
these points, the meet;-.tg adjourned.

-Anex-Dcputy M. Camille See, the author of* the iaw now
in for-ce tor the Uirher instruction of girls. >tates in a work (in
the lyceum ani colle-,es foir 'virk that. thiere are now in working
order, in France, t wenty-three of the fiimer and twenty->ix cf the
latter, be-sides a noermal secol for fituî're tearcrs iii them. There
are aiso two provision:il lycunis,, and thr-ce more are being. buiit.
The cireat ion otf others i!. demandcd by twenitv-nine ch iei towns,
and municipalitie, Jive never >hown thcmseilves more iibcrai than
in voting funds fori these chîools. M. Camille See believe4 that if
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the cramming system. ho kept out of the girls' cofleges and
lyceums, France will keep her old rank at the head of' European
civilization.

-At ameetingof the Ediribiirgh Merchant C1ompany, Mr. Alex-
ander Gray brought forwvard the subject of* a commercial schî o.
This company lias established school S, which, lie supposed, wvere
the Iargest and the most successful in the kiingdom. Year by
year they sent out numbers of yowsg men to the universities,
where they received the best p)ssible trainîing to fit them. to be
niinisters, doctors, lawyerý;, scientists, etc. But they w,-re a
company of merchants, connected with the trade and commierce,
and specially charged with interests aflecting these subjects.
What were they doing in any special way to fit their sons fbr
mercantile lite ? Almost nothing. The so-called commercial
side of* their- suhools scarccly passed the threshold 0f the subjicct,
and the consequence was tlîat their young men entcred offices
:ind were left to pick up information as best they cotild. What
was wanted was a thoroughly cquipped school wherc commerce
eould bo treated as a science, and such subJeets taught as tom-
mercial bistory, commercial geography, pro)duets, of* varionis
counitries, currency, the piiciples of insurance and of baîkin<r

-Mr. E. W. Arthy, secretary of the Provincial Association of
Teachers, basi forwardcd us the following resolutioiîs whiehi were
lately passed ait tie meeting of Acaderaty Teachers lately held in
Montrecal. First, that of the three Latin authors required for
the Exhibition Examiinations ini MeGili University for 1889, two
should be the saîine as those required for the A. A. Examinai ion,
viz., Coesar, B3ook I., and Virgil, Book 1l. Second, that the work re-
quired for the Fir.,t Year E1jxaniinations in MIeGili University and
for Nlatriculaîtion in Arts and in the Legal and Medical Faculties
bc as far- as possible tiat required for the A. A. Third, that of
the three branches of Philosophy, viz., Logic, Mental Philosophy
Mor-al Philosophy, required in the extrance Examinationis foi'
different professions, candidates be reqiuired. to take Logic, but
may substitute Ibr the other two, :îdditional matbematics.
i'ourth, whercas there are in ai Acadeniies pupilS taking the
work of Model :hool grants, and whereas grants are made to
Model S&hools where they exist eparato froni the Academies.
tlat in the opinion of' the Academy teachers, if Model Sehools
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were to, bc recognized in ùonncýction with the Academies, and
grants made to them, it. would con(luce to, the furnishing of'
a large staff of teachor-s, thereby building Up stronger and more
efficient educational centres, aîîd thus carrying out more fuIly
the >pirit of our educational system whieh aims at the building
up of graded schools. Fifth, tlîat the Corporation of McGili, Uni-
versity hc requested to molify the A. A. 1Exaniinations, iii
French (1) by assigning frorn Darey's Lectur-es Françaisesý the
ibllowiwrb passages only (p)assages not yet tselected); (2) by

ddîgto the requirements, Fr'ench dictation, an easy French
passage for translation, questions to test the knowledge of col-
loquial foî'ms, and reading, if possible. Sixth, tlîat a sub-com-
mittee consisting of Mr'. Curtis, Mr. Artby, Mr'. Mrg r i.
Iloward, Mr. Wardrop, anîd Mýde. Cor-nu, be appointed to draw up
a course of Frenchi upon the lines of the Natural M1ethod and to
urge its adoption upon the Protestant Committee not as super-
seding that riow authorized for the schools of the province, but as
a parallel alternative coui'se.

-Dr. Mcosh, the well known educator- and author, bas re-
tiî'ed, at the ripe old age of 77, from the presidencv of Princeton.
Rie has left the stamp o>f his strong individuality, not only upon
ýhe college wvitlî whielà he bas been so long contiected, but tipon
the thinking of the age. His philosophical tî'eatises have donc
much to, foster the use of the inductive înethode in philosophy,
while bis views on general educational questions have long hait
î'espectful hearing and wid Asjwie ad influence.

-Tue contî'oveî'sy over tbe Newioundland schools ha.4 becît
hi'ought, to, a close, Dr-. Milligan's opp)oîent buvingr had the iast
word in his letter to the Review. " It is not derîied," says the
critie, " that some of the acadeinies, arc weIl manned, that tbey
have able teacher-s. Nor' is it asserted that the superintendenth
dIo their work iii, or are ovei )aid foi' the woî'k they accomplish.
No aLtack is made upon nien, but upon a sytitem tlîat is behind
the agand wbici, in spite of ail Dir. Milligan is able to, 8ay in
its favor, is3 insufficient, and thereforo expensive, no matteî' how
little it costs."
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Th~'1e qiieerest and1 quaintest town iii the continent is the rock-thronied,
vannon-girt citv of Quebec. It lias noune of the conirnionplaco -etngia
clîaracteristics of' most Aiinericau cities. BMilt on a nîi.0ity rock, on otio
of the g-reatest water-ways in tiai wiîrld, it îs .sirro-.indud( by natural
barries or lîrecip)itîns clfand by wail andi parapet, bnîttress andl brenst-
%vork titat iake it more îperfectly fortified tlîan, perlîdps, is any otiier
city in tie wort(. lifialuited by a peoplic, the rnajority of wlîoni differ
i» langua>re, vustom- and religion froi the people iliat norninally ruie
them-crookeî streets and narrow lanes, picturesque with the varied
architecture of thiri. cenuries; contact of new and oid everywhere;
seveîiteentlî century resideuces, tiiick-Nval led, donner- windowedl and
many-gabled, eroied upon and overshadowed hy great piles of modern
iron-columned business bouses ; caris of the same cluiisy desitus and
lueavy material as wero tiiose xîsed by .11 e Breton peasants liundreîls cf
years ago, alongside of lighit and graceful carniages of the latest design:
the lîoarse soîîîîî of an excursion on steanier's wvhistlo and the rattie of
the railroad cars îigi witli the chinies of clîurcli beils-belis that
wore, canillo in davs cf 01(1 and tlîat once boorueil out the thunders of
wvar in louder tonies than th(ise in wich thoy now cati mon tO worship of
the l'rince (if Pence.

Yes, an oli andi outré place is thlis, and cotumns and cýolu-.iins coula be
IilIed 'with a descnTiptitîn of its many interesting feoaturcs. Away Up hero, 1
ait (in 1>uffenin 'l.errace. a hroad esplanaide, lKerc)îed more tua» 1121f way up
the sie of a gigantic rock, that is crowned with the greatest of ail the
citadets over whic)î floats the Red Cross of Englanîl. loolkingr down far
helow, 1 sec Uic greaît tide of the, iiiglity St. Lawrence, sweeping around
the jîroniotory, freiglited with crafts of ail sizes, frein the srnall ranuoe to
the great xnan-of-war. Here, close insixore, a thire(-îleckedl pas:enger
steainer is going to MeIntroal; over there is a big ship hound for Liver-
pool with timber, and bovond is the United States man-of-war Galena,
carryiîîg the euly Anianican flag to be !seen, except the eue that floats
over our owit craft vonuler uxuter the slîadow of the cjiff. 1>own, 200 feet
Iîelow, by the watersaex.e are houses, on the r-o-fs of whuich one coula
drop a ieut;crazy oli lbouses, weathcr-heaten and staineul by the hand
cf time, are iosi, of there. It was along Itat narrow 1»eachi below, that
in a sno-ws-torm many y cars ago Montgomery <'aine to meet ATnoid and
mnake joint attack oun the city ; buit tlîrouglî the blinding snow carne a
bullet, froin this ledgq?-e up) tere, aîi .Montgomnery never met Arnold. Ah
nie! wlîat rornancît andl w)îat tragedy hiave this great rock and that,
wiîte river been the scorie of. Wliat me-ixories of strife and bloodshed
and great men's names corne to me as the twiliglit stîadows the waters.-
J. AI iory Knox.
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-'«In rny yotunger days," lie said, " I mwas clerking in a country store
wliere wo liad s&even or eighit clerkis. We took egsand ail kinds of truck
in excliaiiie, and th)at's wliere tim troub)le started. Every niorning olnr

ogswouild bo missing ; a few %votild be found on the floor, wliera tliey
liad evideîîtIv ls*n droppeil li smoie îîrowvhr. XVo Si 1 3t tliieves,
and sot a wutelà, eachi taking one îîiglit iii a corner of tiie store wliore we
could sc everyth)ing, th)at wvas going on withiont inviirringr tho danger of
dliseovery. Well, one îiglit on miy wvateli, about an liotir after closing, 1
heard a squoaking andl scamipcriiig au(I thoen sawv an army of rats, of ail
si7es, corne from their biols. 'flie eggs Lad been placoîl in t.li pan of ant

olu-faliinedbeam scaleýs, wlîicli c(Iil(ln't ho reaclied lîy vrawling, as til
si(les of tuie pan were too slippery. Now, you needn't smnile, gentlemien
WVo are coxning- to tuie toughi part, but 1'm lirel)ared to miako atli(avitb.
l'il he blessed if tiiose feIlows didn't jump on the vouinter anud rîîn alon<t
the svalq. Thon eone old fellow Iinrnl*I bis hak p under the scalo. pan,
and anotiier fellow jumped up, anud a tlîird and fouirtih rat fuillowed until
they liad a pyranîid realîiing( te tli. level of tiue egurS. One grey-haired
olil custoimer, wlio, appeared to bie a veteran iii vil1aiî,v, iiiîbe)u on
tiie top, ran and took, out an er bete con bila paws anid passed it élown
hy biis mates to, tite counlter. Iu that way lie ernptied the l)an, and
springing down te thie couniter, lie caughit an egg b)etwen buis twe front
paws and robbed over on bus back. Tl'e little fellows cauglit bis tail in
tlàeir teeth and dragged hlie grizzled thief tiown to tiie end <if the militer.
Anotlier bill of rats was formed an-d the eggs gently rernoved to the floor,
wlîere tlhe performance was repeated until ail tiie holes liad been stocke<l
up. By workinig ail ni-lit, tbîcy w<ul(l steal ouur (<utire stock, and scarvely
leave a trace, except vbiere tbuo.v <Iroppeci an egg. and s1îattered tie fioor."

- A lecture on " Some Boys 1 Have Known,"' m-as gi yen by M. IMax
0'Rell, the popular autiior, in Aberdeen. Tlero -was a largo audienice,
and I>rofessor Struitluers occupied tlie chair. Thîe lecturer, wb11îo was
cordially greeted, remarked that if the audience expected to bucar a serioins
discussion on eduvation, tbn-v %-oulul go away disappointed. ]Ho intended
Simply te tell tbiern of somu' yoiiug, Englislî frieuuds of Liis, and if im sliould
seein too critical, tlue audience wî îuldl please bear iii ininîl thiat lie linuseif
vas once a hoy-and lie was ever%.tling)v tliat Nvas gffod. Boys lie was
alway- auspicious of, were tbiese wlio tried to be lerfrt. bo0ys, and especi-
ally f liose who succeeded iu Ilueir eiborts. By Crennine boys, lie meant
tliose wlio slîirk tlîeir work wlîenever tliey can, and mbio are abwvays
readv for hionest play. Tfie tN.pit. i Master Johînny Btull is a goXXI littie
boy. Hoe sometirnes unakes slips in lis eNercises, but. errora in thorai
never. 0f course ho oce.asionallv forgots biis besson, but lie always knows
if. Iis me.mory is luis weak point. He lias (101e lis best-wliatAver
that nay mean-and tbiouugl bjis lesson lias now escaueu his memory,
lie knows lie repeated it to himself in the train, withçout a singbe mîistake.
Hie knows hie did. One of bis pupils, in exceusing hiniseif for being with-
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out l.is exercise, said-"« Pleabe sir, you said to do the flfteenth, and
Master Jones said it was tue sixteentli." On being renuinded that lie
liad not broug! -t any of the exercises, hoe readily answered, "lSir, 1 was
afraid of doing the wrong one! " Somae boys can grasp the feattures of
grainmar with a fine literary perception. Tley will give a sentence that
niakes a touchier fuel <quite proîid of thom-until tlîey reachi the end 1-
tiien his pride falls. he FIrenîch dictionaries tlîat Britisli boys use are
inucli to blamte. After seeing one of them, a Frencliman doesn't wonder
that the Englishi boys trust in Providence for the choice of words. Very
few boys have good dictionaries in tlîeir hiande. Tliey usually flouirisli
the kind of book that may be liad at a railway station for a sixpence--
always, at a bargain. Whieu an Englisx boy is about to write a French
exercise, lie invariably begins by heading it in huge letters, IlFrench."
That is to avoid any niisunderstanding. A toacher often feels grateful
for tlat titie. Boys' minds are likeý the way te a certain place not men-
tioned in good society; they are paved with good intentior -. Their flit
sentence in an exercise 18 always well done, but the last je made up of
one word. Soîne boys are always uzrlucky wvitli the genders. 0f course,
this did not include the wit who, on being asked for the plural of "girl,"
answered, Iltwo girls." Another set of boys tlîat are difficult to manage
are those who are educated. at borne. They get testimoniale from their
mothers. They are excellent French secholare, for they biave read Voltaire
-poor boys! Some boys are not jealous. If the answer to a question be
asked, none of those boys is a bit dissatisfled if some, one else ainewers for
lîim. There is a boy who is a terror in tlie playground. Whien the
littie boys play marbles lie is there. He doesn't bring any inarbies. The
little ones brig tlue marbles, and lie brings bis experience. Wlien play-
time, ie over, lie lias got many inarbles, and the littie boys have a good
deal of experience. Anotiier kind of boy-evorybody knows him-is the
one who ouglit to be made a soldier. He would be of great service te
hie country, for whether lie killed Enigland's enenly, or whether Eng-
land'e eneniy killed him, it would ail be for the ultiniate good of England.
Tite lecturer concluded with a description of French debating eocieties
that had, beeui establislied in sone of the great publie schools, and a com-
parison between the typical Englishi and the typical Frenchi schoolboy.
The address was of a most sparkling cliaracter throughiout. It showed a
thorough insiglit inte the youthful disposition, and being full of reflned,
pointed humour, was greeted witli almoet continuous laugliter and
cheering.

-He who has universal eympathy with men in aIl conditions of life,
who makes aIl their victories hie own, and draws hie etreingth and hie
inspiration from this wide ý-ircuit of influence, hie rnemory ie full, hie
horizon wide.
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HOMER'S IIAD, BOOK IV.

The gods reciining on tlie golden floor
HighI converse held1, while in tlîeir midst
The venerated Fiche nectar serve(l;
And eachi the other pledged from golden CUps,
Witli gaze directed towards the (ity Troy.
Forthwith the son of Saturn luno tried
To irritate, while hier hie tlîuis addressed,
Witli wordls reproachiful andi withi look askance:

" Twain goddess-lielpetrs stili there are
To Menelaus-Argive Juino one,
The other the Alale>rooiian-f.imed
Minerva. Tiiese in sooth amutse themselves,
While sittiiîg thus apart and1 looking on.
But winsorne Venuis ever keepeth watchi,
And fromn fier Paris w'ards inipen(ling fate.
Even lately, thinkinîg liim about to die,
She rescued 1dm. And yet the victory is
Indeed to, Menelaus, friend of Mars.
Consuit we, tiien, how things as the-e should be:
Shall ýN ag-ain excito destructive war
Anddreadiftil battie diii, or eoncord throw
Between the two? For if, pe-rcliance, to al
The latter be. a grateful, pleasing thing,
Theîî, of a trutlî, Kin.- Iriaîn's town shall have
Domestic growvth, an(l M exclauis lead
His Argive Helen to bis home once miore."

Hie spoke. But Juno and Minerva pressed
WVithiîî tbeir lips the murmiurinurs of their breasts.
Tlîey sat heside each other, planning ilus
Against the Trojans. Silent was indeed
Minerva: flot a word sho spoke. Incensed
Agairist her father Jove, the direst wrath
Took hold of bier. Stili Juno could flot check
The rage withîin lier breast, but thus spoke out:

" Dread son of Saturn, wlîat 18 tlîls thîou sayst?
WVly thus desire to render labour vain-
The sweat of none effect, wliichi I have spent
In toi]l? For nie, assexnbling thus a host,
My.steeds are tired-an evil tbough it be
To Priam and Ibis sons. Do as thou wilt,
But we, tho other gods, dIo not approve."

Tiien cloud-conipelling Jovo, inflamned, replied:
"Strange one, how now do Priam and bis sons

23
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Devis3e against tlie, thus so many wrongs,
Thiat thon, iso unrelenting, tihouldst desire
To overturn the well-built eity Troy ?
Methinks if thou shoffldst pass within the gates
And loftv wvallis, anîd Priani and his sons
Dev'our alive, tiu possibly t!iy rage
WVorildst thou appeaso. C'ontinue as you wishi,
L.est thiu contention ho botweon us two
A strifo prolongod for both. B~ut let nie say,
Ani lay it to your lieart, shou1d ever I,
Incliined, desire, to strike a town whero, men
Endeared to tlmee have liad their birth, think not
To curb) in rago, but let me liave mny will.
Thougli froely timus 1 grant thy wish, myv soul
Unwilhing is; for of thoe towns, beneath
The sun and starry frarne, where dwell the sons
0f earth-born men, this Troy of sacrod fame
Rotains the honiorod place within my heart,
As even Priain does and ail his kmn;
For nover there uny altar banquet lacked,
Libation, or sweet savour-honour ours."

liii answorod tihon stern Juno muchi revered:
"To me by far thle re are ti iro cities dear-

My Argos, Sparta, and Myconae, buiît
lVith wido-paved streets. These strike, whone'er they stir
Thy soul te liate. For them 1 stand not forth,
Nor grudge theni thee, siuîce should I theni refuse,
Nor suifer thee thoni utteriy destroy,
31ly grudging would of no avail be, found,
Sinco thon of us by far the strongest art.
Yet it is ineet mny toi1 sluould flot be lost,
For I a goddess amn, my origin the sanie
As thine: the wily Saturn me begat,
llovered by mont for roasons twain-my birth,
And that I have been called tly spouse.
'Tis true o'er ail immortals thon hast sway;
So lot us these concede, even I to tfle6
As thou te nie, and tben the other gods
Immnortai willconisent. Do thou at once
Minerva bid the dreadfnu battie din
0f Greeks and Trojans join, and in a way
Contrive tlat first the Trojans may begin,
Despito tho truce, to w-ound the bravest Greeks."

Timus Juno spoke; nor disobedient was
The sire of gods and mcii, but forthwith lie
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Withi wingéd wortds 'Minerva thus addressed
" Go quickly to the L!osts of botli, and se

Contriv-e that first the Trojans niay begin,
Despito thie trtîwe, to wonnd the bravest (ireek s."

So spe»,akiing. did M.ýiuierv»a tlîus lie tirge,
By no nmeans disincliiied. Shie, hastening dawn,
Desec,.ndedl high lyups net unlike
Theo star thiat scintillates a tluousaaîd sparkis,
Which Nvily Saturn's son oft jseuxds ai Ss

To mailors ani the nation-losts abroad.
Just stich an othier, did shie liasten down
To eartlî, anl leaped arnong.r the soldier-tliron(rs,
Surprise possemoe< ait once the welI-,greaved Greeks
And Trojans skilled with s~.dwlile lookiaîg on:
And soine one said, as ')ne near by lie sawv:

Again shall witluerj ig war and battie-d in
Arise, or else alliance Jovo contrives
Between the two, sinoe, lie in war, as else,
la arbiter among the sonsý of inen."

Thus of the Greekis anîd Trojans one dlii speak-
But she lieroic-hiko passed throughî the Imost
0f Trojans-li ke the brave Laodocus,
Antener's son-te seek, if she inig-ht find
Hlm anywluore, the god-liko Pandarus.
Lycaon'9s blaîneless valiarit son suie found
in time, ereet amid hieroie ranks
0f shielded warriers, wlio liad felloNved hinm
Beyond il£sepus' streýanus; and, standing near,
'Twas thus she bim nddressed withi wing.ýéd wor'ls:

" Woulst tluou nie luear, Lycaoni's -son, the brave;
Thon send at.Menelauis speeding slaaft,
And doubtless from the Trojans tliot'lt receive
Both grateful tlianks and praise; or, better stili,
From Alexander, P>rince of Troy, a gift
Most splendid thon shait carry off,
Sluould he but seo, subdued by dart of thine,
The, martial son of A trous placed upon
The sorrew-boarimîg pile. Se cerne and aim
An arrow swift at Menelans prend,
And vow te, Pliochus, archer Lvcian-born,
That thou te 1dmi a splefl(liIecatoinb
0f firstling lambs w-ilt sacrifice, wliene'or
Thou, home again, shalt reacli Zeleia's town." 'N..
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ratiAeat eUnto and Qoxaloinatio gae

EXAMINATION PAPERS FOR AN ELENIENTARY DIPLOMA.
WVRrrING(.

100 Marks.

1. Write the following sentence:-
Ail Indians are fond of ornament.
2. WVrite the first ten letters of the alphabet in capitals.
3. Write the first ten letters of the alphabet in small Ietters.
4. Writo the ten digits.

EN'CGLIsrT GitAmmAR.

Ten marks for each question.

1. Into what parts is English Grammar usually divided? State, what
each part treat4 of.

2. t)efine the following grammatical ternis:-etter, consonant, spelling,
noun, sdjective, inflection, parsing, predicate, auxiliary, voice.

3. Give the literai meaning of the following :-erthography, adverb,
preposition, pronoun, transitive.

4. Give the inflect&j, parts of speech.
5. Give the iiiflections (a) vf the noun (b,) of tbe verb.
6. Into w hat classes are verbs divided (a) in reference te their nîean

ing, (b) in reference to their form?
7. Give the p'ural form of dish, child, story, wolf, tooth, victory, motte,

trout, moose, s;ster-in-law.
8. Give the genier and number of each of the following:
Actresses, empress, month, ewes, crises, isnuffers, pence, queens, land-

ladies, wives.
9. Give the analysis of the following sentence: I know a story of a fox

which you will like to hear.
10. Parse the words in the foregoing sentence.

PJIYSIOL0GY AND HYGiENE.

Ten marks for each question.

1. What do anatomy, phyeiology and Lygiene respectively teach?
2. Give tl>e greneral conipeoition of boues of the body, and show how

thieir composition may be illustrated by a s-imple experiment.
3. Name the three large bones of the arm, and the three large bontes of

the leg.
4. Into what classes may our foods be divided ?
5. Name the principal organrs of digestion ?
6. Give the juices that are mixed with the food in the procese of diges-

tion and state Nvhere each juice, is received by the food ?
7. What are the produets of respiration ?
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8- Give the general structure of the heart?
9. Trace briefly the course of the circulation of the blood.
10. Give the divisions of tho brain and state the position of eachi.

ENGLÎsTi MisToRy.

Ten marks for each question.

1. Give the periods into which the Histry of En-land is generally
divided.

2. Giva tha aarly race settleznents in England in the order in Nw tulch
they occurred.

3. Give a short account of any ona of the followitig, Becket, Wyclif
Ch aucer.

4. Give the Tudor Sovareigns in order.
5. Wliat important events are connected witli the following dates, 1066,

1215, 1474, 1492, 1588, 1611, 1649, 1707, 1775, 1S15.
6. W rite short notes on the following:-- Crusadas. iMagna Charta.

Gunpowder Plot. Petition of Right. Act of Uniformnity.
7. Stata iii whose reigns the following evants o(veurrcd. The first

Parliament. The Execution of Mary Queen of Scots. Tha battie of
Crecy. The battie of Baniiiockburii. '[lie Crimoaun War.

8 Give ten important oyants in the reign of Elizabeth.
9. Givo five important avants in the lifa of Cranmer.
10. In whiose reigius did tha following persoi, live. Thomnas Becket.

Joan of Arc. Lambert Siumnel. Cardinial WVo!say. Lady Jane Groy.

Aitiruin'ric-

Ten ma rksfor each qwstion.

1. Express in figures thirty m~illion. thiraa thouisand thief hundrad
and three.

2. Exprcss in Roman notation, two thousand, five hanidred and thiirty-
seven.

3. From 20 tons. 3 cwt. 3 qIrs. 20 lbs., take five t1irneýs 3 tons. 10 cwt. 2
qrs. 17 lbs. 4 oz.

4. How many times will a whael 7 feat 0 incheas in circumfarance turn
round in going five miles.

5. In addition of fractions wvhy is it necassary to, raduca thamr to a
com,ý.on denon-inator ?

6. From the sum. of 'r & .î take their differenco and divide the result by
their product.

7. A man sold one hiaif his shaep at one time, one third at anothier
time, and liad twenty renL. _Jning; how many hiad lie at first ?

S. From the sumn of .06 & .004 take thair differenîce and divide the
result by their prcduct.

9. A tap discharging 4 gals. a minute, empties a cistein in throe hours.
IIow long will it take a tap discharging 7 gals. a minute to enipty it ?
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10. Whiat is the simple intorest on $232.60 for 3 yrs. 8 mos., at five
per cent. ?

Coeî~oIrîN &ENGLISIt LiTEi,,.TURE.

1 Write a composition ou 1' Th<', lifi' of Gold.slliitl." (50).
2. Give tueo mimes of live of tlie most important writings of Goldsmith,

3. Naine and ilosvribe on(, of tho ceharacters of the Deserted VillageO (15)
4. Write froin inezînory six consoctitive liinos froin the I)esertod Village,

5. Givo a short stateinent of tlo sul)joC nmatter of tuie poom, (15).

SCRIII'UJRE IIISTORY.

7Jen marLbfor carh Iiie.'tioîi.

1. (iive the naines <>f tivo proinint persons Nvlio lived before the
Deluge, and mention tliree imîportant events iii the life of any oee of
thiese.

2. Arranige theo folloN%-ingý events iii tlît( order in wvlncl they oceurred.
Thie Exodus. Tiie f'ali of .Jericlîo. VI ie reigu of Solounon. The I)eluge.
Tlie birtlî of Isaac. The wauiderinigs il,. the wilerîîess. Thle institution
of the l>assover. lhoatlî of Josepli. Th)e (aptivity. Thle reign of Sa'al.

3. Give five leadimg events iii the litb of' Josephi.
4. (JivO tell leaI(ing evejt.s iii thuý lile of l)aIvidl.
5. Draw ail ouulino rnap livirthe relative position of Assyria,

lPalestine, and ].rtand iiisert the followig- w% itli naies ; Nile, lied
Sea, Meîerneî,1ead Sea, lordon, Etiplrates, Tîgris.

6. I)r.tw a grotund plan of' the taberiîaclo, iincIliîng tbe court, and in-
dcate the articles of furiuiture contained iuii .

7. Arrange the folloNving evenîs iii tue order ii wvhîcli tdiey occurred.
The Tratisfigutratioii. The Serii o110 t1w Mouuuit. The Ascension. TIhe
day of l>entecost. The baptisin of Jus. The Ilesurrection. The death
of Steplien.

8. Iow n-anv books are tiiere in the Nev Testament. Nanie the
writers of tiiose books

9. Naine tenl of the iîîiracles of.Tesu4 Chlrist.
10. Write dowvîi a fiàvorite p)assag,,e frout thte Now Testamient, and state

whiere it is to be fonndl.

C .nIAxlsiroay.
'Jent markefor cach qucstion.

1. What, was it that lod Enropeans iii the iirst itance te cross the
ocean to tlîis Continent.

2. Nanie tlie Enropean nation,; that took a jîroiiiiinent, lIrt, ii the early
liistory of is continent.

3. Give the naines of live persons prominent in the early discoverieb of
Canada.
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4. Name the chief Indian Tribes connected with the early history of
Canada, and state where eaclî was located.

5. What important event iii conîîected witlî eachi of tho) followvingý. dates,
1535, 1608, 1663, 1812, 1837, 1885.

6. Give the dates of thie following. Tite Capture of Queboc by Wolfe.
Vie Quebec Act. T ie Act dividiiug Canada into two 1rvinces. ite
Union of Upper and Lower Canada. The Conlèdoration Act,

7. Write short notes on, One huîîndred Associatos. PeiLry trade. Custom
of Paris. Clergy Reserves. U. E. Loyalists.

8. Namie the Provinces -which foraied tlhe Doiniion at tie tinie of

Confederation and those whicli have sinve beeîî alded.
9. Give ten important ev'ents iii the lîistory of Canada since Con-

federation.
10. Nanie the important treaties cornnected with the liitory of Canada.

LATIN.

1. Give (a) the declinable parts of spýeechi (1) the i] lnal,(1(i).
2. [)ecline, pugna, tila, hiortus, teipl~ini, urbs and <l"s, (10).
3. Gi.'o the con-parative and suî>crIative of C-" f 'ý 'X>wing adjectives.

clamts, tener, facilis, bonus, multus, (10).
4. Write thie Latin cardýinals to ton, (10).
5. 1)ecline ice, liaec. 'ioc singiular and plural, (10).
6. Translate the fol loNw*mz- and parse the words iii ;alics.
Pater meus te amat. Eg n )~ot slI .Sorores tu.-iee ncni

in hiorto (tnnabant. Sevsigneili portails, Jw. flirumi fi.q1iùarit. ('tesar
belluni per legatos suo. qe.q.ýit. Britanini a ('ýesare obsidles dare julwiutir,
(25).

7. Translate into I atin :-fhe enemy movo tîmeir va~ifl) T1ho fairiters'
daughflters had been praised by the Q'moen. The temnple wvas built by the
king's orders. The temple of the grods wvas built by the people. Letters
were given to the messenger for the gFeral, (25).

FioeNÇH.

1. Donnez (a) la régie général pour la formation (lu pluriel dans les
substantifs. (b) Le pluriel des sbtni terminés au singulier en s, x,
z. (c) Lu pluriel (le (,-ux qlui se terminent au singuilier cii au et eu, (d) en
ai, (e) et ail, (f) les pluriel.- de " ciel, (itI et aïeul." D)onner un exemple
de chaque classe (25).

2. Définissez les hageitsde l'article, nommés " Elision " et -cou-
traction," (b) et donnez avec la raison dle ces chiawgement-ý un exemple de
chacun deux. (c) Quand la contraction "lau " et " du " n'a-t-elle pas lieu'?
(10).

.q. Combien y a-t-il de sortes d'adjectifs ? Déflnis-ez-los, donnant un
ou deux exemples. (b) I)anis quelle classe d'adjectifs placez-vous ceux qui
dérivent des verbes, comme '" chiarmnant," " obligeant." (c) Quels adjectifs
sont "lmort-ivre, nouveau-né? " (10)
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4. (a) Combien y a-t-il de sortes de pronomm tb) l'ommez et définissez
chaqjue sorte, en donnant un exemple de chiacuneo d'eiles ? (20)

5. (a) Quels sont les modifications du verbe? (1) Définissez eliacun'-
d'elles, avec exemples. (c) Combien ("e modes a le verbe (d) et quelle idée
présente chaque mode ? (20)

6. Donnez les premières personnes du singulier des verbes irréguliers
suivants, aux temps indiqués. ('u)nd. P'rés. aller, Fut. envoyer. Imd.
prés. acquérir. I>arf. déî*. courir. Par. d&f. vçenir. Iinparf. indie. déchoir.
Parf. de'f. pouvoir. Prés. subj. dlire. Prés. subj. mnettre. lnd. prés. nmoudre.
Parf dêf. mnatre. Sulhj. prés. oindre. Parf. déf. plaire.

1)RAIVING.

Tia-tiy marks for eachquto.

1. Give thiree reasons for niakin-, drawing a subject in our elerientary
schools.

2. Write niot:s on, Leng-tu of Lassons, Dictation Exercises, Iluling and
ineasuiring, Drawing on laekboard.

3. Ilow woultl voit illustrate thue <ifferett kinds of rectilineal figures
bv mneans of a piece of cord five yards ini lengtb?

4. Draw ten diffèrent kintis of rectilineal ffiures anti insert, thme proper
name in eacli.

5. Ansver one of tho followine
a. Descrihe the drawing of a Quadrifoil on a square anti a Trifoil on a

triangle, andi pgive an illustration of each.
b. Drawv a toJ), ait luotr glsa kite, a l)ell.
c. Givo a speciunen of your drawing iii any formn yon choose.

Tii-#,ntil mairi:s for eat-h qucsf ioný.

1. State what vonu nderstiand Ity book-keepinmi.
2. Whit are the chief btooks used iii Single Entry ? Describe the
spcal objee-t of earlh.
3. Johin loties gives a promnisory note t4- lainies Hlenry for S.100 payable

in three nionthis froin date with intcrest at 4 p.(-. Write ont the nlote as

4. J 'in .Jones b)outzlit of William Hlenry, 2 lbs. tea (1 60 r., 13 lbs-
stiga t# 7 c-, 14 lb)s. oatrneaI (ý .3 (-., 1 PIs. tfee ("l 40 e. 0lls. flour Cf!"
.3 r., '2 <107 apples, (,i 2-5 c., anti jaid for tlmem. WVrite ont the accont
wihichl .Ton Joncs Shou11l rerteive.

.5. Johin Jfonieu pays 1 enry laines $200 as part pivi . of a d1ebt. write
ont tho receipt whicli Johin Jones shoulti rereive, dating it as in
Question 3.
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ART 0F TF.N~cnG..

Twenty mtark.q for ec(lh question.
1. Givo thie substance of thie author's marks upon the (levelopment, of

the mental powers.
2. Explain the rnethods of classification thiat inay bea adopted in a

school. Into how many classes should the average district, school of
twenty-five pupils ho divided, (a> in Reading, (b) in Arithrnetic, (c) iii
History, (d) in Geography.

3. What obj1eets shiould be kept specially in view n' tho organization
of a sehool and whiat are the advantages resulting froîn a good organ-
ization.

4. Give five suggestions concerning thie tearhing of spelling.
5 To wliat classes in your school would you give instruction in grammnar?

Describe briefly Uic course and miethods von wouid follow in eachi class.

GEOGRAI'HY.

Ten marks for <'och <jUetioii.

1. Give three peninsulas ofl the soutli of Europe and ilîree on the soutlî
of Asia.

2. Give th boundaries of theo Atlantic Ocean.
3. Locate the follom-iig rivers and givo the direction in Nwichl thiey

flow Nule, Danube, Volga, _ýniazon, Lena.
4. Give five large gulis or bavs of iNorth Amierica.
5. I)raw an outline map of Nortli Ainîrira and insort Vie following:

1. St. Lawience. 2. "iYsipi . Colorado. 4. (Columblia- 5. Mac-
kenzie. 6. Rocky. 7. Appalaclîjan. S. Nu,%% York. 1). New Orleins.
10. San Francisvo. Il. CIîicazo.

6. Name the provinces of the Dominion of Canada iii order, beginning
fr'em the Pacific. Ocean.

7. Draw a sketch of flic St. L<wrence, slîewing ifs chief tributaries and
give flie toivwn at the nmoutli of earlh tributary.

8. State wliat waters yon woul pass tlîrougli in passing froni Port
Arthur to Halifax by boant.

9. Wlîat articles forni the c'hîef part~ of the cargo of steamiships going
froni Montreal to England.

10. Give the capital of the Dominion and of ecd cf the Proviar- 9.

PRJmARV TFEAcnFm-s- The gond priniary teoarher is a queen anion- ber
small suhjerts. She is looked uipon as an epitome cf kncowle<lge, and so
indeed sbe is for those little folks. The lonig sutmmer rest is therefore
most es,,senitia. te lier lîc.alth of iind as wcill as 1)ody. If she thinks ind
observes (as slie will if she is a gocdl teacher), slue will take bark to lier
pupils not only renewed etrengtli for lier work, but a fund of useful, in-
teresting, and entertaining knowleclge that will lielp them and ber
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throughi what wotild otherwiso l)e weary liotirs of' tiresome and unin-
teresting laitor. It is the teaolier who takes bier seliool %viili lier inito the
vacation that is successfui. Site need not, take the vares, vexations and1(

-anxieties of the stlinolroomî, but oîîiy lier interest, in lier work, so tlît
wlîat she sees, licars, and experiences. sbe can use for the future gouil of
lier selio(>I. If s1îe tloes this, sueo Nvill be a teiaclier of ideas and nit, of
averages. Wlien chljdren are taughit t(> tliink iuîstead of to " pass," ive
w il I have mo<re satisfac-t îrv sullars.- Educatioîiat l''~

-Whlat eartlîly use is tliere iu takingý thte rounul-ahout waty, ,;o often
pursieil in text booiîks andi even b)y teariers, wlien a subject is to be
uado clear to tbe stîîdeît. ? As lte lîyîotleicuso uf a riglît, ang.ded tri-

atirle is al'vays sliorter thian the suin of the othier two sides, 50o is a coin-
mon01 sexîse course always theo ncaurest, way lu rearli the point ainmed at.
IIow ofteuî i the learner vonfused and euîiiarraissed 1w woruly, long-
wiiîded &,finitionîs and rides, wlien a fow, plain commuon sense illustra-
tions,, will answer the lînuose niuclî more etlIèctuallv.

-0--E 0F, 'rii iiîteresting questiolis raised lately k , At wliat avera--,e
aure sliould a stutient, hegin Uic study of Greek ? Tl. tliis mliglit aiso) bo
adde.l, At m-liltt averaz.re a.re 4shoflil tue 'tildent begAu the stildy of Latin ?
lit lrussia lte avera,,e a-,e for IîguîG reek is f*lîrteenl. In îlîi
Dr. I'earon says tfiat soîute of the ziiost able anid Itrilliant ciassival strlîlaI's
ai O xfoird and( C'ambhridlge (lit xuot iîe.-in (ireek until tliev liad reat'lied
tifleen. We have known votllege-bred i en iinîst 11pon1 it Ithat, tlier solis
slioulîll.ri the stuulv of Latin at the age of eiglit, lîevause (if the fart,
thiat tite inilections, etc., are more readtly lv ueuîîoniz(.tl ait thî e titami
latdur, and titis early start in Latin, we tliinl,, lias beî the prac-tico iii

imany stehiogîls. l'rtbalîly not, so early as ýighît, but certainly ecarlier thain
twt•Ive veais. Is the pîlan a wise one ?

eo s g4tcercd 'and lIlcriciivtd.

To our exeluanîres mie ai ail wu send tlhe ustial grrcetîîîgs at tîis hunie
of the vear. 'l'lie Cltic Mlaya:im- for I ecenîîher cotsfull of tlhe lore
whîicli deliglits the heuart (if every Svotsinan at livme and abroad. Froin

hiek depîartîîîeîît (if No tes anid Ne" s, lit tm iend of this 111011111ly, w's.l
bce able to draw in future for the rcaders of tlio Ue n 'l'le lioliî!ay
îîunilier of llVioli <, li l iblie-41 li thle Lot lîrop ( ompjanyi Huton, is
a spiiCnli<l issue, andiîl l brnnt deliglit to nîany a younlg heart, :lhe
uîrintiIng andl paijlýr is of hIe Very besi, and ti)( illustrationus are~ zill thal
cani le dvsired. îrr< . Trorc for ('lri-tnîas is also a goodI nunîiber, iu
whîicli we îîarticularly take nuote of a sketch by Margaret lBro<îks <<n Ilie
Sa gc(f Clu lhu, Thmîas C'arlyle', and ;wother hy Be-rthîa WVatson onTh
Joi of Arc of t/n, Jcrolioie, ineaning of t'ouirse, ('lianlo)tte ('orday. Tite
Open Cocurt lias clanged biands, tlîougli il will be liard to lind two sucli
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editors as the Underhills for a periodical of tlus kind. When we find
that a paper of tluis kind cau liave a g.ood circulation, we arc couviiîeed
tîtat the world of thinkors is flot su limiited as souie c'oakiiig tililosoipluers
suppose. Education is still tlio Magaziiio plir ixei-lb puce for theo teaclier
of its compaxuion perioijal C'omxnoi &,(hool Educ<ietion me have iat'ely io.st
sighit ; otiierso Jour exeluanges we will notice next mni.

A, HiswtOy 0F EtIAEi AN~LTERATCIRE by George Saints) unry and
pubiied by MacMillan and ('o., Lonidoni. 'bis is a booik Nvlii forms
one of a sories, to oxtend over tie wliite lilstory of Englisli Literatture,
the othuers being prel)are(t ly 'Mr. Stopford Brooke, Mr. Edrnimud Ciosse
and I>rofessor I>owdlou. '.\r. tUeirge Stintsbury seluin if ùver uilter-
takes a task to wvel lue tlues not ciîuue %vl-jrepareil. lI'lie bo'ok befofre
us ir, to souuxe exteit, a tuersonal exhivrîie il) as liar as tliv attior lias
studied tluo perioil of EngiishLi teratîire, converning, wiicli lio writes, NN itli
thoe greatest of vare. It ia uiot a hiistory of muen, milo iii if tite Iî*ts of
biograpliy Mwlicl are of littie miomenit to the studeit, or evon Io tie
general rea-.ur, but is a ciiual exainatiou of tlio t.rriwtlu if literature
dluring,, tlie period, cahiod ttuo Elzbotai.'1le leriol1 extenîls froin 1560t
to 1660. In1 tadi of his vlatrMr. a finel grrilupiuatiul
of subjecte, such gri;,,rz being. tu~elve in iiilutcr, bi 1.rivuiiii m ti''mo'
M1iscetlaiiy andloiug~ ti fle mini r t arii e pîrî ie w rîters, bt*euiugiii at
a tinie wlien as Mi'. A biler says, tluo poefs wrote fiir tlieir ownv tiltItaltioui
and( for- tliat of ttieli frieils aiid not, fior the geuierat pulio ; aîu ndin
ivitli tie niatured otle<f M3ltiiz's nîîtatîrs. lai t w sjiave, we wvîiuld
like t) Iiiua!er <ver a book suiti aîs r lis. It wili certaiuiv îeîuu a frienil
to rnany a stuiteut %vluu luonugs tiikî< iiiit i of ile 1iia.oc in
Eu'.rlauit. Tbe autlior's st vie is as clear anid iutrsi as tlue spîeech Jf
a luejît speaker.

CinA4uvErEru't ELîEMENTALYGoruuv revisttd andl abridgeil hy Professor
W%. E. Byerly <if 1 larVard li\ erSitv .11i) 1'nlulù-i>ti i)V Ille~ .1. B. L.iîpinvott

(Compiany, 1'liiiladeijutii.t. Tliis is olie of fI'- Voluîmes <if a soerivs <if four onf
3tatliemuativs. As a ri-raig fei Ev i 'i, vitl addutions. (lie boîok
aiîîs at, trainiiîng tiet tudeut tiot uiiul tu midierstaiuî andi deuîîiistrato
set tirg piisititoiis, lut tii acqui-e a pie <if grasiîg and provîng auiy
simplîue gcuunietric;it trultli flua!tiy li.1, e set befiire jin. \Ve lave exaiied
severai of Ilie ileinuijisi rations aindi fuel ini tileni a î'iC5'esaiu clear-
ness of expiressio n mobitl of ail euiiiuendtfioîi. '[lie arranugemnt
iuuctudfes tirglit boouks, a great iiuîîîriiveiàieiit, <ii the aitaug fi<n the or-
diuary Eucid, m lidi is rvally of lîttle <<r no boîtefif to tlie studiit in
niaking smiititi flue wav fir liait iit flie sfulvl <if Wioier' ~e doî nit,

behoeve ini reulouviuug f lui se diffituit 'vs. U' Ilîiî' lîavvî Icl «'ouiiuvoî to ho. ýsur-
inoutîtahte lv Ille ztvera-,(t hîv \ý itlmi flue iast t lit-te t luiiîis.îit vars But
if ttioy are to, be reunuvoul witimut any serious Itiss (<i fh luelcital gyll-
riastie and teutiiN% wtu(-tt the siudy of gKeou try iiroiiuutes, we
know~ of no bcoik whiî'lut equals flue. aiiîîve ais a teNt lii k.

('trA.SSE i T t<ECIE hyV .1. M. IAo%Nlîdne aund jbîtilisitei*l 1w N. ~.Hardy,
Quebec 'luls, is antlier oif tliose llultfuilv cliatf v wirks mlui'li M.

euoj kuioms s-o we illo tuii , fî pîîlîe. Tuexurcu of yîifftlu meil-
lowed Iv tuie reflevfîiin <if ripeîiîîg years andi by a jdasutstle witIî
nuakes ti.e autlior andt reader frienuls at, onve, are fotiiii m verv pa.,ge.
The work is uuîîetv illustrafeil and arranured ini setitons uieiiet te pro
mnent ýsporisuien. It 1111(ouledcilty'nrit; (lie lliglih euieîiliUllis it lias
received froui tiàe (iovernur-Gtrneral, M.Nr. Fairchild auxd ottuers.
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official pprtmtnt.

DEPARTMENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

QUEBEC) 23rd November, 1887.

lVhieh day the quarter-ly meeting of' the Protestant Committee
of the Couneil ot' Public Instruction was held.

Present :-The Right 11ev. James W. Williams, D.D., in the
chair; the Rev. John Cook, Di., Sir William Dawson, C.M.G.,
LL.D., R. W. Ilciieker, Esq., D.C.L., the 11ev. George %àathews,
ID.D., the Ven. Archdeacon Lindsay, M.A., George L. Masten,
Esq., Dr. A. Cameron, M.P.P., E. C. Hemming, Esq., D.C.L., the
11ev. Canon Norman, D.C.L., the Rev. George Weir, LL.D.

The Secretary submitted the following correspondence for the
<tonsideration of the Committee

1. From H. W. Townsend, Esq., 'Magogr M.odel Sehiool, R.
Lawe, Esq., Three River-s Academy, and WV. Briggs, Esq., Dan-
ville Model Sebool, applying for Academy diplomas and present-
jfl< certifieates.

The Committee agreed that the Cbairmaii and the Rev. D)r.
Mathews be a suh-committee to confer- with the lon. the Super-
intendeît, of Public Inistrýuction aîs to the ternis on wvhieh teachers
from other provinces and( from Great Britain may obt;iin diplo-
mas in this Province, and to report at the next meeting.

2. From Selby êt Co., Toronto. anîd Grip Printing and Publish-
in-g Co., ToronL,ý, rubmitting school text boolis for authorization.

The Committee agreed to, refer these communitations to the
Comniittee on tcxt book.

3. From Sir William Da.wson, concerning the Secr-etary of
Normal Sehool Committee, submitted for the information of the
Comnmittee.

4. From E. W. Arthy, Esq., Secretary Provincial Association
Protestant Teacher-s, e-onecerning,, certain resolutions of the Asso-
ciation and the expenditure of thc Govertimentgr-ant made to the
Association.

The Comînittce agrieed that in futur-e the written examination
of Academnies, shahl include the second gr'ade Model Sehool pupils.

The Committee aIso resolved, on the motion of G. L. Masten,
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Esq., seconded by 11ev. Canon Norman, "lThat this Commnittee
approves of the efforts of the teaehors of thie Protestant Aca-
demies of the Province to s-ecure the names of the lawycrs
Protestant and Roman Catholiv, approv'ng of the option namcd
in the subjccts for the exarnination of candidates for~ entrance to
th-3 study of Iaw."

5. Communications with the Academ.es at Inverness, Berthier,
Hatley, Granby and Shawville, and with Leeds M1odel School, for
information of the Cornrmittee.

The Sccretary then prescntcd the following financial statemnent
of the funds of the Committee, which was received, examined
and adopted:

FiNANCIAL STATEMENT 0F FUNDS 0F PROTESTANT CO.M.NITEE, 1887.

Superior Education Ihlnd&
Sept. 21.-Balance on hiand....................... $2485.00

Ex-penditure.
Oct. 8.--Superintendent for L. E. G ............ ..... 1916.00

-$569.00

Contiingent Fu»d.

Sept. 21.-Balance on hartd....................... $2212-23

Expenditure.
Oct. 8.-J. J. Footeaccount ............................ 134.75

Jolin Loveil & Son, printing ....... ............ 13.50
Gazette Printing Company................. 9.00
Inspector's salary........................ 125 O00

il balance of trav'elling exp2nses 50.00
Secretary's salary for 1886-87 ............... 200.00

4& for extra services............... 100.00
SC for quarter ending 30th Sept 50.00

682.2 5

Nov. 22.-Balance on hand............................ 1529.98

Nov. 22.-Total balance on biand.............. ........ $2098-98
Examined and found correct.

(Sigiied), I. W. HENEKER

November 23, 1887.

The Stilb-commit tee on Protestant Universities and Supei'ior
Schools in reference to Professions and Profestiional Examina-
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tions roported progress and was instr-ucted to, memoialize the
Govoî'nment on the subject, and to take ail possible mneans tf,
tseduire the rights and pî'ivileges of the Prottcstant educational
institutions.

Thc Subl-commlnittec on distribution of Protestant Superior
FEducation Funds submitted the followving report upon the
memnoranidum îrcferred to thcmn

M EMI1ADUMCoNCrn-Ni- Driuii 'UTION 0F PROTESTANT SUPERIR ]EDI-CA-
TIONAI, GRANTS SUB~¶N11ED liV TRE SECIII-TAItY 0F TIIE DEPARTMEN*.T.

1. Cap. XV. (2SLCSec. 6 andi 7, provides :-1. Tliat the distribution
of the Superior Education Invoine Fund shall be by su peniniltendent, withi
ap>proval of Lieutenant G3îvernior-iî-Cotinc(il. 2. '[bat the grar s shail
lie natie for one 3 car only,anti not, lernianieitly.

Il. In thodistrib)ution, thesîiperintendent înust coulply with directions
of the Protestant Commnittee (39 Vic., cap. XV., S. 7.)

111. 35 Vie., cap. Ill., Sec. 5, provides :-Tîat, tlue M. L. Fund shall be
apportioned byý superintendent, under authority of Lieutenant-Governor,
in sanie maniner as any sunis granted by Iaw for Protestant supenior
education.

IV. For several years M. L. Funti was apportioned by suporintendent,
under roconinendation of Protestant Coniînittee under special Order-in-
Cotincil eachî year.

V. The Ortier-in-Couincil date(! 23rd Marchi, 1881, dealing with arrears
of 'Marriagoe Licenso Funti. hrovi(1es tlîat tho animal inteost on said sum
shall be uiseti, applieti anti apportioned aniong, Protestant institutions of
superior e(lucation in thie saine ruanner as the sumns Dow derivable from
the sale of marriage licenses are tiseti, applied and apportioned untier the
Act 35 Vic., cap. 3.

VI. The Ortier-in-Couincil of 1Othi .anuary, 1884, provides for the pqy-
ment of interest semni-annually 0on the 'Marriage Lieense Arrearages Fund,
to ba uiseti as providedt in Ordler-in-Couineil, March 18, 1881.

VII. Lt is evident thierefore (1> that thieso several ftînts for Protestant
superior e(lication are granteti for tlie sanie institutions andi are subject
to the samec conditions as Io tlieir distrib)ution ; (2) that each of these
funtis shoul be dlistrihutteti annually by the superintentient, in accord-
ance with the direction of the Protestant tonirnittee, under the authority
of a special Order-in-Council.

(Signeti), ELSON 1. REXFORD,
Secretary of the Departnient Public Instruction.

Statement in refèrence to foî'cgoing mnemorandum :

The Protestant .Marriage License Funti was obtained hy the Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction for the expressed purpose of giving a more
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adequate slubvention to the Protestant Universities and Colleges of the
Ilugliest clasis.

'ilie lion. P. Cliauiveait, Premier ani Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, lîad been roeatedly requested liy the Protestant menl)ers cf the
Connil te procure a grant from tho legîisiatutre for tliis purpose. Dis
unvarv ing reply mwas that the îlîiri wvas impossible, tlîat a pr(iportionate
grant must be made for tlm Roman C'atlio)ic! inistituitions5, tliit Iliis grant
would bo very large, that it wvas flot required, and t)îat t1ue proposai %vould
be negative1.

lie was tiien reniinded that the funds accruing from the fees for Pro-
testant Marriatre icenses, then formîing part of tuie general revenue cf
the Province, wvould be more properl * applied te xo -vl Pr'otestanit
uses ; auO( that the sarno mighit o made avalIablo for t1ie more adlequate
assistance of Protestant tLiiiver.sitites and lighest cIass cf colleces. An
Act -was tiiereuipon passe(l hy the Legisiature iii thie session of tlie year
1871, atlîioriiug the liaxîding1 over of the moneys derive-1 froni Protestant
Marriage License fées te thje Su eri nte n (ent cf Public Instruction. The
estixnated inconio for the ensuing viar was $,000. 'ibe Soi erintendent,
upon the advice o)f the Protestant ieruhers of the Councvil, and in or(Ier
te tlie dîsl;ursement cf the monvy wvitli lue regard te the purpose for
mwhiclî it lia<l been obtained, put aside one-fiftlî cf the estînîated incorne
for contingencies <onnected wvitli sujierior education, and of the rernain-
ing four-tiftfis, hoe assigne1 te MeIGill College, two-fiftlis, Bishiolps college,
one-flftlî, and Morrin College, one-fifti. In subseqiient admtinistrations
these Proportions of flic distribution wE-re not always alîered to, buit it
w'as fer ilie support cf universities and hiighier colleges that the nioney
'was oitained, ami the foreg(.oing. was laid down as the principle and per-
manient basis of its eNpenditure.

(Signeff), J. M7. QIUE,1EC,
Member of the Council of P>ublic Instruction

at, tho date of transaction.

The report was receivcd, and the Sub-eommnittce was ûontinued
Nvith instructions te mnalke further enquiries and report at next
meeting.

The Sub-cemmittee on 'Normal Sehool alpOintrnents presented
an interim report, whichi was veceived, and the action cf the Sub-
committee was a1 îproved. The Sub-comniitteo ivas conti,îued
with instructions ho carry eut the first reconimendJation of their
report, and to inake a final report at tic ncxt meeting.

The Sub-comrnnttee on schooi text boocs; prcscented a detailed
report upon the text books submitted, which was received and
adopted.

It 'vas moved by Rev. Canon Norman, seconded by G. L.
MaShen, E q.,

" Tlat a Sub-committee be appîeinted te consider the question cf Vocal
Music, as tau-ht iii the scýlioço1s cf the P~rovince, te report at a subsequent,
meeting -said cominitte to ('onsist, cf Arch<teaeon Lindsay, G. L.
Maston, 6sq, the ýSecretary an~d thue iover of the above, as c'Lonvener, with
power te add te thocir numbiler." Carried,
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The Suh-committee on the revision and compiction of the
iegulations ,ul)mittedl a report with r list of regulations, which
wvere read for the information of tho Conimittce.

The report w'as reeeived and the regulations ordered to bo
printed uinder the direction of' the Sub-oommnitteo for circeula-,tioni
among members of' tho Committee with a view to their accept-
ance at the next meeting.

The report wa.s rccived and the regtilations order-ed to bo
printcd under the direction of' the Sub-commnittce for circulation
arnong members of' tho (3oimittee, wvith a viewv to their accept-
ance at the riext meetin.

The Coniniittee agrced that the Secretary should consuit with
D)r. Ileneker in pri'nting the proposed amendmcnts of' the School
Latw as directed by the i-on. the Premier of the Province.

The Committee then adjoiîrned, to ineet the last WVednesday in
Fcbiruary, or earliec on the ealu of» the Chairman.

(Signcd), J. W. QUEBEC,
Chairman,

ELSON I. REXFORD,
Secretary.

NOTICES FROM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
P-is Honor the Admini,:trator of the Province has been pleased by an

Order-in-concil of thie 17tlh Septemnbor, 1887, to appoint two school coin-
missionors for the municipality of St. Cômîe, County Beauce, one commis-
sioner for die muicipality of St. Lin, Cotnnty L'Assomption; one for
Bagotvillo Village, Coîînty C'hicoutimni; two comujissioners for the
manicipality of St. Bruno, Cointy Cliceontimi; two fi r thie intinicipality
of St. D)onat, County Xlontcalmn ; two for tbe muîiicipality of Les "Crans,"
Uotinty Montmoreîicy ; tive for tbe nînîîwi(il;aîity of St. Valerie, County
Ottawa; five for tiie new muiinic-ipalit-y of St. Mieliel (le Rougemont,
County Rotiville; one comniis-ioner for the munieipality of N.otre Dame
du Portage, (Comty Temniscouata; and two for thle municipality of the
vil!age of Lac WVeedon, C'ounty WVolfe.

'22nd September. To appoint a school commissioner for the inici-
pality of St. Pierre de l)urhiain, County Druinond, and one for the town
of St. Jeroîne, Countv lerrebonne. 0. (G. 1770.

23rd September. Tb appoint Jos-pli 1remont, (school inspec-tor) mem-
ber of the Catholic Division Board Exaininers, Quebe, instead of the late
Felix E. Diinean.

23rd Seeteniber. To appoint Nlr. Ilermile Baril a member of the
Board of Exaniiners, Three iers, instead of the late Staniblas Badeaux.
O. G. 1770.

2tt. 'lo appoint twvo school commissioners for the municipality of
"Sept Ise,"(ointy Sagnienay. O. G~. 1770.
23rd. To appoint t'vo school coinmnissioners for thie newly erected

mutnicipality of the town of Laurentides, County L'Assomption; aiso, two
for tl'e inmnicipality of Ste. Anne, County Chîicoutimi. 0. G. 1771.

l7th. To detaeh ail the torritory from and including tho property of
W. '-Mooney, as far as tlw establishment of Dr. Fortier, of the mur.icipality
of St. Columban, County Two -Mountains, and annex it to St. Canut No. 1
for sehool purposes. 0. G. 1772.
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